
Relating to * 

T he Eaft-India Trade, 
I,4T^ ^nce ^orne ver^ Friends, of both Old and New Stockst are endeavouring, by all 

^^^'honeft ways, together to joyn, -,and in order thereto, Writingy Pleadtng, and 
^ their Caies; and fince Lofers have always the Liberty to fpeak, why may 

not l as well Print, and Plead Cale j For I am Aire 1 have armuch, naf more reafon 
to do it than they ? 

2. If thefe two contending Stocks be made one, and the Ettglifh Manufaffurers Cafe be 
not taken (omecareof, I can, withoutStar-gazing, plainly fprefee; That they, and fome other 
Folksy foon will be $ And therefore pray, Mind what I fay 5 If not for their fakes, for v 

your ownk be pleas’d to take care onY 
3. i-ut not much more demonftrable, That the Eaft lndia Trade is of greater advantage to 

England than 'twas two Years ago; For fince chat time, it has in a great meafUre Ruined the 
Canterbury. Silk Tradey and obliged molt of the London Silk Weavers y Throwftersy &C. to give over 
their feveral Trades and Employments? 

4. Will not this be of great Advantage to all the Clothing Counties in England, becaufe fome 
of thefe poor People, rather than ftarve, are gone to Ireland, and fet up Trade there ; others 
falfn to Comb, Card, and Spin; make Cloths, Stuffs and Serges; who being at the Principal Mar- 
ket, can make and fell them as well, or better, than the Country Weaver and Clothier can do ? 

y. Does not Sir Jof Child, who is well known to be Skilful in Trade, prove plainly. That the 
Eajl-India Trade ought to be greatly Encouraged, when he tells us in Print, That the ExpencejTa^e, 
of Foreign Commodities, ejpecially Foreign Manufactures, is the worft Expence a Nation can be inclinable The Pre- 
to, and ought to be prevented as much as poffble ? ^ face. 

6. Has not the Author of the Effay on the E. India Trade, as fufficiently proved it Gainful; not 0n 
only to us, but all Europe, when he tells They bad been Richer by a full Third than they now are, the Eajl- 
if that Trade had never been Difcovered or Undertaken ; and that it bears hard only upon thofe Countries fadiaTradi 
that Confume thofe Commodities ? / ' V ^: PaSe I4* 

7. Is it not plain, That it bears not hard upon England, fince it could nev ^r be proved (and I 
challenge any now to do itj That we Confiimeat Home, in lrelandi or pur 'la„hiionSy above nine 
parts in ten: Or that in Foreign Parts (except our Plantations, &c.) the - - ~ Con fumed above 
one eighth part of the. Wrought Silks, Bengals, and Printed Callicoes ? 

8. Since ’tis allowed this Trade is hurtful to Europe, and all are agreed in a General Peace, 
What if they fiiould agree to Baniih it out of all their Dominions ? But if not. Why fhould we 
reft rain any part. Since we have nothing from thence of folid Ufe, (but) Materials for Luxury, and ^ 
perijhable Commodities, for our Gold and Silver, which is there buried, as the fame Author tells us ? s 

p. Is it not better we fhould be at four or five hundred thoufand Pounds Charge per An. for In' 
dtan /^?»mej,having fuch plenty of Money,than for the fake ofimploying our own P00r,upon ouc 
own IVoolf difoblige feveral Maids and their Miftreffes, who would then be at a lofs how to 
Drefs up themjelves, their Chambers, Parlours, and Clofets ? 

1 o. Is it not our Intereft (as the Eflayer tells us) to wear thefe Indian Manufa&ures, becaufe 
\ey wouldToon bring down the price of our own fb low. That we may Export them to all Foreign 2$. 

Markets, and be able-to under-fell all Nations $ For (lurely) they neither can, or will ever think of 
falling in rheir Prices as we do. 

11. Or if they (hould, rather than leave off and/arw, fell their Commodities as cheap as we. 
Pray what fiiall we get by this .4^00, fince after all our Reducing, the Indians that 
Work for a Peny a Day, will outdo us all, unlefs we’re refolv’d to Work as Cheap, or Cheaper 
than they ? 

12. Will not the Falling the Prices reduce the Wages of the P00rj and by that means make the 
Nation grow Rich, fince Sir Jof Child has very well obferved. That where ever Wages are high. Pxthcc* 
throughout the whole World, it is an infallible Evidence of the Riches of that Country yAnd where Wages 
for Labour runs low, iis a proof of the Poverty of that Place ? 

13. But if bringing down the Prices will be fuch an Advantage, Why may we not as well 
fend for the Corn we Ipend tothelu/ Country, for theirs is much cheaper than ours? And then 
we may fond our own Com with our own Cloth, &c, to foek Abroad for a Market; Would not 
this foon Raife the Value of all tbs Rents and Lands in England ? 

14. And to faveyet the more, employ the Dutch Shipping, for they always Sail much cheaper 
than we do, and then we may fend our own Ships to all Foreign Nations, that either want, or MS\ 
will hire them, oretfe fave the Building of more, to the much greater Prefervation of both our 
Seamen and Timber ? *1} 

15. And if nought but cheap Working will vend our Commodities, let’s to’tin good earneft, 
and Employ the Twelve hundred Thoufand which the Eftay tells us receives Alms>which by the way page a^“ 
isa very great Number,and fliews how much we want the ^00r toWork forus, and they fore 

will 



bring dc g the Prices 10 low, that when our Money is gone, .\t Indians wiii’taKe iOii.c 
Stuffs for \$tir'bdltic<fei\ ^ * 

16. Wfiat it the Mndtti'Men momd apfjDfcIiehd, that diis t^duld Begger cheir ftrJtfts, and FaU 
all their Rents, Can’t we by anothef Rffayy with RhetoricalFlouriffes, amu(e them, iHd then by 
imaginary3 Computation^ &c. prove this cannot be j Or that’cis ourit Ihouid 
be lb, rather than retrain the Raff-India Trade? 

17. Has not this Natjpn been great Gainers for many Years by the ufe of and C^Z/r- 
coesi which are worn in the roohi of Germ ait Linnens^ Sikffa Carribricks, and Lawns t For the firlt 
we have had for our Mwey and Bullion : The laft were the Return of our own Woollen Mann- 
faBures, which now we can keep for our own ule at Home. 

18. Were not the Silefians very great Fooht when we would not take off ihelv Cambricks and 
Lawnsi to fet up the making of Woollen, with Which they now fupply both themfelves and their 
Neighbours; Whereas we could yet have very well ferved them both for their Money ? And 
may not fome others fbbn follow fuch fooltfi Examples ? 

19. If the Parliament would be fo kind as to take off the Duty from courfe Callicoes, which be- 
ing from twenty tc fifty per Cent, is a very great Clog upon thfe'm 5 We could then aifo loon beat 
them out of riioft of therOft of their Linnens, which might be as much more for the Profit and 
Gain of this Kingdom. 
, 12o* But if this will leffen the Cufioms, we’re content they ftiould double the Duties on all 

Wrought Silks; for they may well bear about ay per Cent. And being (iich Bulky Commodities, 
lure hone will Run them to lave fuch fmall Cuftotns, or the Ladies wear them when they’ll be 
fo dear: And will not this pleafe the Clamorous Silk Weavers ? 

21. Or if they complain (till, Can any one think the Parliament may not have fbme regard to 
fo conftderable a Company of poor MdnufdBurers as they are ? When as, with no very great dif- 
ficulty, they lately pafs’d an A6tfor Relief and Support of the Hair and Silk Button-Makers ? 

22. If the Eafi India Company had Imported chefe Commodities, Would it not have been eafier 
for thefe Button-Makers to have gained their Bill? Arid fmce theRarliamerit have pa ft an A<ft in fa- 
vour of the Trimmings,may they not in time do as much for the Principal Parts of the Garments ? 

23. And now to conclude: To your felves be fo kind, ThtfeQuericals mind. For they are 
dejigrid, To inform all Mdnkindy So ks Truth they may find, If riot wHPrigly Biihd : But 
whofoe’r by private Intereftis Jwa/d, Or Money tias paid, Tothe E^/-f»^ Aid, I am veiy 
much afraid, That for all I have [aid, They will me upbraid, And cry out I am Mad. 

24. But if they do, I muft tbll them jpte, I find in my Brain, So much Senfe ftili remain. 
As the Gaule I’ll maintain, them and their Train: Therefore don’t difdain, My Queri- 
cal Strain, And I fhall remain. Your Friend as before, To ftand at your Door, To plead for 
the Poor, And have yetin fiore, Of fuch Quericais more, Atle^ftaWhole Score: Which you 
may have when you pleafe. 
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